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: “Whe surgeons’ earlier 
of a wound in the fron iB 

he: President's throat as an entyp 
had cast doubt on thé- “oe 

¥ieial belief that Lee Harvey:O5- 4 
fad “was the only assassin! 

“is ‘suggested the possibility. it 
we ‘second sniper had fired simatt-] 
ieously | from somewhere. “a 

we The surgeons now support. rhe 
Official view that both bullets" 

Wit struck the President: were | 
from behind, from te{di-| 

sebtion of the sixth story jWare-. 
‘Gase window where cra 
shetleved to- ‘have been hiding 

| throu nthe hole in front, about 

fe source said_last night *the}: 
he bullet_struck the e_PYesident I: 

‘the baék and did not damages: 

two inches below the Adam’s! 

FEF cCielan told the Post | 
Dispatch last_ni at a telephore 
of the visit b agents 
and’ the apne in which the 
doctors _changéd their opinion."’ : 

He said the investigators 
called Gii_the doctors about. a 
week agd at the Southwestern 
Medical” School _of the Univer- 
sity! of “Téxas, adjoining Park... 
and Memorial_Hospital, where: 
the: President died_a half hour 
after he was shot. 

The visit. was after the Fed- 
eraj Bureau of Investigation had, 
completed its report of the-as-" 

ination and the Justice 
partment had given it to Eat 
special investigating commissioiy, 
headed. by. Chief Justice Earl” 
Warren. 

“T was wandering down a. nay 
when they snagged” me,” Dr. 
McClellaiid said, He was one’ of | 
three physicians who worked ‘on 
the. Preeident’s throat and per- 
formed tne ae on nt 
hole in roat, in an eff 
to réstore satisfactory breathing. 

He sa ie Secret Service 
agents ffet Wi falcokiit 

j \ fo reath 
the. emergency room after the 
President had been carried in, atid 
Dr., Tom SHES WES tes out of 
the! icity at the time but arrived 
an hour later. Fa 

é Ask To See Reports “> 
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gators asKéd“to: see reports the 
doctors’ ‘Had written the day *of} 
‘the’ President's "death “about | 
what they_had seen and done int 
the; emergency room, He: said: 
he- recalled saying in his report’ 
that the throat wound leh 
have been an. entry. wound. - 

Dr. “Perry ha “fold Faporters. 
the: day of t the assassination that. 
the: wound had*'the appearance 
of an entry wound:':A few days 
Jater, Dr.’ McClelland had told 
the: Post-Dispatch that he judged 
Fo be a ann hs he 
basis o} si iliarity 
with gunshot wounds. He - ha 
said doétors at the Rospital ae 
one a day and sometimes ‘sevz) 
eral a” day, continuing that a] 
bullet normally enters. through 
a small. hole_and teats jts way 
out thrdugh.a_large hole. 

_ In the course of the conversa- 
tion last week_Dr. McClelland 
said, the Secret Service. men 
showed—th e..long autopsy 
report and pointed out the place 
where it described thé come of 
the ~buller~in the ~President’s 
ee . 

* Wound in Back of Neck 
He_said it told of _an- entry 

wound, which the Dallas doctors 
had not se seen, in the back of the 
neck, low on the right side. The 
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bullet passed to the right of the 

spinal column, not injuring it, 
bu damaging the windpipe,. the 
report_stated, he said. The _re- 
port__ indicated ‘that the whole 
bullet"6r’ 4. e Tragment_of it 
‘passe out the front_o roat 
i shove GAPE, "4 

intereste in finding out what the| 
wound i in the neck was, 

the day = 
of: the assassination, Dr. McCle- 
land pointed out that the Dallas. 
doctors’ were with the President’s} 
body only about 22 minutes ‘and! 
were working to save his lif ‘ 
hot to determine the course: of 
the bullets. 4 

; Lying on Back ™*"™ 
{He was iying on his back Ort 

the ‘stretcher,”’ the surgeon said, 
“It wag not necessary .or possible! 
to} examine him in the back, My: 
first impression was the purest 
kind of supposition.” Jesse» 2/3 

He said when he saw.a: small 
wound ii me front of the neck’ 

fee 
one bullethad caus eo 
teting atthe throat, passing:up, 
along the veftebrae—and~going 
out the-back of tie fread. is". 

That conclusion was on: the! 
basis of ‘‘no complete rien i 
and no complete examinatiot 
hq said. By history, he said?” He 
fmeant the .-circumstances 
where the bulléts had come frorh: 
A few days later, he said; fe 

Dallas dtctors-received a thi 
or fourth-hand” report ftom ‘the 
Naval Hospital. that fiother 
wound had :-béen 
back, ‘of theneck and that ihe 
throat wound-was~thought: tobe 
ar. exit wound. That _rep 
along with néws ‘of the supposed 

ition of Oswald in the wai 
house window, caused them: ta’ 
start reconstructing the shooting’ 
inj their minds, so that both bul; | 

_ This was. ‘confirmed - by” ‘the 
oe 

i} Accepting 

: Dr. McClelland said he 
Dr. Perry fully accept the Naval . 
Hospital's explanation of * ie 
course of the bullets. =” \ 

“I am fully satisfied that : 

two. bullets that hit him . ‘vers: 
from behind,” he said. “As far. 
ad I am COnCOMHed, Miete is ‘no’ 
‘réason to Suspétt’that any shots. 
came: from the front.” , 

new © é wounds, as: 
reported by a source fully, Ace, 
quainted-With results ofthe” ‘post’ 
mortem examination conducte d | 
at’ the“Naval Hospital: Jd 
The first shot struck Mr: Ken- | 

nedy in the. back, made what | 



was described as a small, neat ‘| 
héle an and wo or three.’ 
inches “wil without damaging Vital 
1 

The baller; bullet may even have ek 
tered ME_~Kennerty's—beek- after 
fitst glancing off some-part of 

Pp ntial smousine;—be- | 
wie its penetration was not 
déep Wheh- compared Wht 
d $e gone DY The other sh . 

e ‘fir. 

bave rth 

St le ther 
me : . as catrigd: a 

e_ hospital. ho ed) 
The Fatal Wound oo ame 

“The second bullet. to . strike 
,  Kermedyy—the—third bullet: 

fired, leita large hole in: the | 
pack of the President’s head,. 

stroyed considerable brain tts. |: 
ne pamivseverely“daitiaged the |: 
orehead:~— Ungiestionably, this) 
wound was was fatal” Te source. told] 
‘the AP. ""In effect, it caused ind) 
stant “death, “although” ‘a faint 
spark of lifé"may-have. remained| 
a few minutes.in the heart and 
‘Jungs. bullet, the souree. i Areescroae acim 
limousine: 

The_sec shot _fired_by..the. 
assassit. issin_ hit Gov, Jo! . 
nall 
he 

Kenedy on a iedy on a jump se seat. —~ 

- : (BECAUSE there was an. “ther 
of fi fe or E_Six seconds sees 
‘Mr.’ ‘Kennedy ys tir: econd 
wounds, the new. account leaves | 
the implication that Mr. Kentiedy 
might have survived. [ es- 
caped ous _inju had he 
quickly thrown h ~ to; the 
floor of his Himousine. afte Fimousine after the, 
first bullet st said. 

It seéms nba Lowey 

ht Tne aa antl react _immediatel to 
throw Soar ae 
the’ AP said. Mr. Kennedy's life 
kmight have bee had some- 
‘one'sh him 
‘fo. the floor of the car before he 
was -Struck-in_the head, the AP 
-Feported:—~—~ 

Secret Service _ agents are’ |. 
‘trained to react in such a fashion, 
but none was close enough to the. 
President to intervene: Mr. Ken-- 
|nedy did not want agents at his 
“elbow except when driving“ 
heavy crowds. The crowd wae 
a thin.one at the point where 
the President was assassinated, 


